Call for Design! 3rd Biennial Juried Alumni Exhibition
Call open: February 1 thru April 1, 2015
MassArt alumni are invited to submit work for the 3rd Biennial Alumni Juried Exhibition. This biennial will highlight alumni works in the design disciplines. Submit at alumni.massart.edu
Reception: June 11, 6:00 pm Exhibition dates: June 11-July 10
South, Sandra and David Bakalar Gallery, Floor 1

Blueprints for Financial Success February 5 6:30 pm
Join financial planner Tim Power '98 for an evening of advice, experience, and fiscal guidance tailored to creative professionals. Kennedy, Conference Room, Floor 2

Gaining Perspective: A Visual History of MassArt
Come back to campus for the opening reception of the MassArt History Exhibition. Celebrate 14 decades of growth and vitality. Exhibition: February 19-March 18. Reception: February 19, 6:00 pm
Tower, President's Gallery, Floor 11

Pricing Your Work for Retail February 24 7:00 pm
Get tips on how to sell, market, advertise, and track sales and inventory to attract retail partners to sell your work. Presenter: Ginger Russell, former Creative Director/Manager of MassArt Made. Kennedy, Conference Room, Floor 2

Alumni Workshop: Riveting at Metalwerx March 1
Participants in this workshop, led by Leah Meleski '04, will learn and practice sawing, drilling, filing, texturing, riveting (standard, flush, and tube rivets), and simple finishing methods. Registration fee: $50, plus $15 for materials. Sessions at 9:30 am and 2:00 pm. Metalwerx, 50 Guinan Street, Waltham, MA 02451

50 Markets of Illustration March 17 7:00 pm
From comic strip and biological illustration to tattooing and military art, learn about industry practices from John Roman. Kennedy, Conference Room, Floor 2

Eclectic Traditions March 26 7:00 pm
In conjunction with the 2015 NCECA Conference, the Ceramics department is presenting an exhibition of alumni and faculty works. Join us for the opening reception and celebrate the history of ceramics at MassArt. Exhibition: March 24-April 3
Attleboro Arts Museum, 86 Park St, Attleboro, MA

Welcome the Class of 2015 May 21 6:00-9:00 pm
Join us in welcoming the Class of 2015 into our alumni community, while enjoying fantastic Third Thursday programming at the ISGM. Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum, 25 Evans Way, Boston, MA

Jewelry/Metals Exhibition May 23 3:00 pm
Concurrent with the SNAG conference, the Jewelry & Metalsmithing department is presenting an exhibition of alumni works. Join us for the reception and reconnect with fellow alumni. Exhibition: May 23-30
Kennedy, Student Life Gallery, Floor 2

Save the Date! Alumni & Friends Haystack Trip
September 30-October 4, Registration open June 25, 2015
Front: Lantern slide commissioned by MassArt President James Frederick Hopkins to advance art education in the state. Location uncertain. Postcard design: Patrick Luker '11

Please note: all program announcements are sent via e-mail, so be sure to update your contact information in your profile on the online Alumni Community alumni.massart.edu. Follow us at www.facebook.com/massartalumni and on twitter @MassArtAlumni. Questions? email us at alumni@massart.edu or call (617) 879-7020.